SHERATON KEAUHOU BAY RESORT & SPA
Situated on an ancient lava flow at the entrance to Keauhou Bay with its plethora of
ocean activities, Sheraton Keauhou Bay Resort & Spa is perched dramatically on black
lava cliffs that transition inland to 22 verdant oceanfront acres. The convenient location
is just a short drive from Kona International Airport and minutes from attractions,
including Historic Kailua Village to the north and scenic Kealakekua Bay where Capt.
James Cook met his fate just to the south. Amidst the splendor of all that the Big Island
offers such as Hawaii Volcanoes National Park within a few hours’ drive, Sheraton
Keauhou Bay Resort & Spa adds pleasurable dining, a healing spa, a romantic bayside
wedding chapel, shopping, and golf for a complete resort experience.

v RESORT AMENITIES & ACTIVITIES
Full-service Ho'ola Spa & Salon
24-hour fitness center
36 holes of golf (Kona Country Club)
Tennis, sand volleyball & basketball courts
Manta Ray Bar & Grill
Kai Restaurant
Sliders Poolside Cafe
Keauhou Bay Coffee Co.
High-speed wireless access
Cultural Preserve Tour (hosted or self-guided)
Multi-level fantasy pool
200-foot-long lava-tube waterslide
Whirlpool spas
Sandy-bottomed children’s pool area
Keauhou Convention Center
Full-service banquets & catering
Wedding Chapel & Gazebo
Weekly Firenesia Luau Dinner & Show
Keauhou Heritage Corridor to explore
Family-friendly poolside movies
The Link@Sheraton by Microsoft
Club Le`ale`a Teen Lounge

v MANTA RAYS
Picture a large, shadow-like creature gliding like an acrobat through
crystal clear ocean waters. Strangely shaped, hauntingly beautiful and
graceful, you have seen a manta ray, the largest of the ray species,
reaching wing spans of more than 20 feet and weighing upwards of
2,000 pounds. Sheraton Keauhou Bay Resort & Spa provides a public
viewing area for visitors to see the world-famous Keauhou Manta
Rays as they feed just offshore most evenings. Through our activity
partners Fair Wind Big Island Ocean Guides and Sea Paradise, a
complimentary “Manta Talk” near the viewing area takes place nightly
except Sundays just after sunset. For those who want a more "up
close and personal" encounter with these enchanting creatures, the
Manta Experience takes guests into the water for a nighttime snorkel
or scuba dive excursion.

v

FIRENESIA LUAU DINNER & SHOW

During Firenesia, presented by Island Breeze Productions, audiences are enraptured as
they join a journey filled with excitement and danger from Kilauea’s fiery lava to the
weapons of war in Aotearoa (New Zealand). With skill, grace, drama and exhilarating
dance, entertainers showcase the beauty of fire while inspiring performances tell a
mesmerizing story.
Dinner features Hawaiian luau favorites such as lau lau, fish poke, lomi lomi salmon, poi
and sweet potato salad along with contemporary fare which may include teriyaki steak,
steamed fish, island fresh greens, tropical fruit, mai tais, and open bar.

v

KEAUHOU CONVENTION CENTER

Sheraton Keauhou Bay Resort & Spa offers meeting, convention and incentive groups
36,000 square feet of options in modern facilities including the largest ballroom on the
Kona coastline. Meeting space at the resort accommodates groups as small as 20
persons for breakouts or board meetings while larger gatherings up to 1,200 find all the
flexible space needed within the Keauhou Convention Center directly adjacent to the
resort. Complete banquet catering enhances the experience with imaginative cuisine
created especially for every meeting planner’s needs. Outdoor venues with stunning
ocean, mountain and bay views are spacious enough for groups from 200 to 1,800.

v BAYSIDE WEDDING CENTER FOR DREAM WEDDINGS
A picture-perfect inlet reaches out into the cobalt blue of the Pacific Ocean
to form the world-famous Keauhou Bay and a spectacular backdrop for the
Bayside Chapel with its emerald velvet lawn and shining white gazebo.
The resort's experienced staff help customize every wedding for every
budget to create a memorable event. The bride and groom say "I Do"
while Sheraton Keauhou staff take away any stress and handles all the
details.

v RESERVATIONS
For individual traveler reservations, contact Starwood’s toll-free reservations line
1-888-488-3535, or visit www.SheratonKeauhou.com for special offers.
@KeauhouSheraton
Facebook.com/SheratonKeauhou – become a fan!
v MEDIA INQUIRIES
Please contact Vicky Kometani, Public Relations Account Executive
Email: vicky@current-events.com
Phone: 808-326-7820 (office) or 808-640-3364 (cell)

